
2 Sandbanks, Cliff Park Road, Paignton, TQ4 6LY 

£230,000 

  

 

 

01803 390000 
Woodshomes.co.uk 
 



 

FEATURES 

 Exclusive High Quality Gated Development With Security Entry 

System 

 Cul De Sac Location With Goodrington Beach Yards Away 

 Two Double Bedrooms One En-Suite Shower Room 

 Private Patio Area, Accessed Via The Living Area 

 Driveway With Allocated And Visitors Parking Spaces 

 Modern Kitchen Breakfast Area With Open Plan To Living Room 

 Short Walk To Local Shops Bars And Coastal Paths 

 Must Be Viewed 

This purpose-built Ground floor, two double bedroom apartment is part 
of the exclusive "Sandbanks" development, which is a highly regarded 
gated building, built in 2008 and comprises seven apartments in total. 

As you arrive at "Sandbanks" you are received by a private entrance 
that is remotely accessed via electric gates, which in turn provides 
access to the block paved parking area with allocated spaces and 
visitors parking.  

There is a communal entry system and the main building enjoys a high-
quality presentation throughout. 

On entering the apartment there is a reception hall leading to the 
principal rooms that comprise of a modern double aspect open plan 
living/kitchen/breakfast room, which is clearly designed to provide a 
comfortable living area with sliding patio doors leading to a private patio 
area, idea for sitting out. The kitchen comes with a range of integrated 
appliances, including fridge/freezer, dishwasher, washing machine, 
oven and hob. There are two double bedrooms with one having an en-
suite shower room. There is a separate bathroom with a panelled bath 
set to part tiled walls, pedestal wash hand basin & W.C.  

Situated in a popular area of Goodrington on the outskirts of Paignton 
with the beach directly at the end of the lane, leading to costal paths 
and Goodrington beach, there are local shops, local pub and shops just 
yards away. The main bus route is also close by, with access to the 
nearby towns of Paignton and Brixham. This is an ideal lifestyle home, 
lockup and leave or investment for rental income.  
 
General Information  
TENURE: Leasehold. 999 years from 2008. 
MAINTENANCE CHARGES: £1050 per annum. 
GROUND RENT: £100 per annum. 
COUNCIL TAX: Band C 
LOCAL AUTHORITY: Torbay District Council 

N.B. Letting permitted - shorthold tenancy only. No holiday lets. 
 


